
THE FIRSI', DEBT.
ber departed greatness fill the mind with awe ; and
we behold them with silent wonder. Reason and
Revelation have taught us that God is a spirit, and
as such must be worsh ipped in spirit and in truth ;
that the contrite heart is his proper temple. But to
whom can man dedicate his labors, and the inge-
nuity of his inventions, with greater propriety than
lo the munificent Being from whom ho received his
knowledge 1 Our ancestors devoted a great portion
of their wcalth in erecting abbeys and churches-in
founding hospitals for the sick, and asylums for the
poor,-through a superstitious beliefthat these good
works would absolve them from sin, and win them
an entrance into glory. We, who live in a more en-
lightened age, are apt to sneer at the gross credulity
which could imagine that salvation was to be pur-
chased by acts like these. But, before we condemn
them, we ought to remember that the knosledge of
the Scriptures iras confined to the priests, who im-
posed upon the ignorance of the people, to increase
their own power. They taught the wealthy that such
endowments were the surest means to obtain the for-
givenness of their sins ; and «the guilty, tyrannical
noble, trembling beneath the apprehensions of future
punishment, eagerly embraced the offered means of
obtaining grace and pardon. Socieiy feit the beneft
arising from their mistaken zeal; and it would be

' Oh. vain and foolish ambition,'' said Fleming,
"vhich induces man to place ail his hopes on ob
jects as perishable as himself, and exchange the
.promised blessings of eternity for a few brief years
of anxiety and pain. Here, the pleasures we anti-
cipate with such eagerness fade in the enjoyment,
and leave behind them the heart-withering convie,
tion of blighted hopes and tim'e wasted in vain. In
a few years our names are as much forgotten as if
we had never been. The relatives who moistened
our ashes with their tears, form new ties ; and long
ere the changeful climate wears the marble that
covers our cold remains, another generation supplies
our place. The trees we planted fiourish, and the
children of a distant age gambol beneath their
shade. Our descendants gather the flowers that
spring upon our graves, unconscious that kindred
dust sleeps below ; or that their own being is in any
way connected with the ground they tread upon.
Well has the poet said,

' O'er them, and o'er their names the billowsèclose.
Tomorrow knows not they were ever born. "

Fleming was roused from his reverie by Sophia,
-who had been selecting a beutitiful bunch of wild
briar roses for her pencil-taking a seat beside
him.

uncharitable in us, who enjoy the full fdood of gospel "Tell me, "r. Fleming," ahe said, ' why ruina
light, whilst standing among the ruina of a darker create in the mmd such a deep intercat ? lait solely
age, to condemn the motives which inluenced rroduced by the iens we connect with them-
their actions. The work of their hands is crumbling the spirit of past iges, wbich aPpears to haver
to dust around us-their bones are beneath our feet, round and hallow them; or the Picturesque forma,
-and their sole memorial is with God. which masses of broken columna, overgrown with

So thought Arthur Fleming, as his eye sloly gnerally assume
measurcd these stupendous relies of departed gran.
qeur. lu the ivy covered niches, once occupied by s
the carved images of saints and martyrs, the owl our ressel bas eat anchor beneath sane ancient

l'uit hr nat n aeuriy, nd Ise paraw andcastle, now a vast mass of crumblinir and di9jointedbuilt her nest in security, and the sparrow and
swallow unmolested hatched their young, verifying tones A rock, a tree, a natural waterfall, ma,

tIsewors o th awet Psimat f latie: <cathefire the imagination, and lift the soul to God, as thethe words of the sweet Psal mist of 1Israel :'Yea, the
sparrow had found her an house, and the swallow author of ail the wonders of this risible world; and
a nest vhere she may lay her young , even thy altars, te shapes hich tey assume surpasa amy ting of
O Lord of Hosts, ny King and my God.' He look-
ed fron the moss covered pile up to the glowing to the Ieart the same mouruful lesson, nor point
heavens. Untouched by time, the glorious lumi- No foribly the ita huma eaie
nary, whose parting beams shone upon prostrate
towers and crumbling arches, that gilded the dark with t3 ese relies of antiquity-these scattered frag-

rrc levesof Is iv, ad ecirîe tIe his ndments af thse grandeur of a former day-that con-rich leaves of the ivy, and encircled the hills and
woods with a diadem of ruddy light, had seen tie t
foundation atone laid of that haughty pile, and
watched its graduai progress towards perfection. lieve it true, and the actors in tIe drama no crea-
The same flood of brilliant light had rested, from tures of the paets fançy. They have walked thio

tigeta geupontIs Abey'smasy wlîssudIs1 earth, have lived and sufl'ered, and were, like u sub-age to age, upon the Abbey's Massy walls, and had1,
seen it slowly sinking beneath the waves of time ,ectd ta ail the trials and sorrows of humanity.
until its shattered frame and broken buttresses WIile gazing on these walls, ie knovthat they
alone remained of aIl its ancient pomp and gran- weeincexpaed th Us eniptatiane

,deur, tuated pass ions, and
rued by thwesame bound t life bv

roianhlohmofloating wheu te bark'h peguiresqe f

Like~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a havo ofte asedmsel the same quesOUI:ition,"adknre is


